
ago tost, 4.M per "eeat, 'act proat
17S.J0; Christiana. Ayrshire, ,037.4
pounds milk, MAM poaada fat, aver-
age teat, 4.M par coat, act profit
I6S.11. The coat of food at market
prices has been charged to each cow
aad the Ogams nprossnt the sal of
butter fat loss the ooet of teed. Tb
skim milk, calf, aad maaaro an en-duet- s

la.addltloav

:What is1 Castoria.
. ASTORIA Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric, Drops anil

V 1 Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. . It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
' other Rarootio substance. .Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colio. ' It relieves Teething Troubles,

--cares Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach

and Bowels, giving healthy and- - natural sleep. The children's Panacea The

Hothert Friend,
"V-V

: V vfc
- . The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been In use for ovar

80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since Its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you In this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

"1

IIS
Letters from Prominent Physicians

addressed to Chas H Fletcher.
Dr. T. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. T. says: Tour Caatoria k good

for children and X frequeatl; prescribe U, always obtaining the desired,
results.

Dr. Gustavo JL Elsengraeber, of St Paul, UraiL, says: ! have used
your Caatoria repeatedly In my practice with good results, and can recom-
mend It aa aa excellent mild and harmless remedy tor ebJldreB,

Dr. B. J. Dennis, of 8t Louis, lfo, says: 1 have used and prescribed
your Caatoria la my sanitarium aad outside practice for a awuber of yean
and And tt to be an excellent remedy for children.

Dr. a A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa says: "1 have used your Oa.
torla la the ease of my ova baby and find It pleasant to take, and have
obtained excellent results from Its use.

Dr. J. B. Simpson, of Chicago, I1L, aayst ! have used your Caatoria ta
cases of colic In chUdna and have found It too bast medicine of Its kind
on the market

Dr. R K. Eskildson. of Omaha, Nefc, says: I fmd your Caatoria to ho a
standard family remedy. It la the hast thing-- for intents and children I
nave ever known and I recommend ltM

Dr. L. B. Robinson, of Kansas City, Ifo says: Tour Castoria certainly
has merit Is not Its age. Its continued use by mothers through all these
yean, and the many attempts to imitate It sufficient reoommerdaflont
What can a physician addt Lean It to the mothers.

. Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several yean I haws
recommended your Castoria and shall always oootlnne to do SCv SS tt baa
Invariably produced beneficial results.

Dr. N. B. Blxer, of Brooklyn, N. Y, amyit 1 object to what an called
patent medicines, when maker alone knows what Ingredients an put la
them, but I knofl the formula of your Castoria aad advise Its uss."

CENUINECASTORA ALWAYS
Soars tba Sifrn&toro of -

Tie Kind You Haye Always Bought

- OBWteSaw

la Um way of treatment tho United
8tata Bureau of Animal Industry has
discovered a vaccine which cavso
about d per osnt after cholera ap-

pears tn a hard, and' a larger per osnt
If vaccinated before tho disease is in-

troduced. Time will demonstrate the
practicability of this method. Tbe
bacteriology department of tho Kansas
State Agricultural College la also
working along those linos, but Is not
yet ready ta a&nouaca anything but
progress. .

When symptoms of cholera appear
ta a herd. It Is wise to dip tho whol
herd, disinfect their quartan thor-
oughly, give thorn a slight ehsng In
feed, and add to this about Ave drop
of tlnctun of prickly ash for each
hundred pounds of hog once or twice a
day. Tho old remedy of wood ashes
and salt Is good In many instance. A

little powdered sulphate of copper,
dried sulphate of Iron or charcoal
given dally when the animals an not
perfectly healthy frequently does much
good. After sll, the old adage, an
ounee'ol prevention Is worth a pound
of euro, holds good. hero.

Savea tfce PerllUe. '

Fertiliser Is expensive. By the oM

method of distributing It then wai
usually enough wasted to represent s

pretty penny. Then cam
along a Virginia man and
Invented tho band for
tUlsor dropper. This do
vice constats of aa odd
shaped bucket, runnlnt
to a point at tho bottom
and having a small open
tag then, through' whlcb
tho contents Altera. A

hinged valve, operated by
A rod that leads to the-hand-le of th
bucket controls tbe Sow. Tho top ol
the rod Is connected to a 'oroaabar,
which runs under tho handle of tb
bucket This bar Is la close reach,
aad, whoa resting on the top of th
bucket the valve la open. Te close Um

vain the operator monly extends s
finger and lifts tbe bar. thus shutting
off tbe fertilizer. Tho valve flams si
ths bottom, spreading tbe fertiliser la
a broad. One stream, for small farms
gardens and lawns this device la ol

groat convenience, endla a money-saver-.

'

Water tw th ChteSta.
Take an ordinary baking pear and

ban tho tinsmith rivet on an "oar"
on one slds .for nailing to a tree.
Have him also make a hole la ths
bottom In on corner, that tho water
can be let out every day and the pan
be kept clean. Nail the pan to a tret
about twelve inches from the ground,
so the chicks can drink without get-

ting Into It with thslr feet Tbe birds
will soon discover that It la a an
place from whlcb to get a drink on
hot days. Sometime they find, too,
that It Is a convenient place for s
bath, aad this of course makes the
water dirty. But K Is aot much trou
ble to refill tbe pan with clean water.
and this should be done two or three
times A day. Chickens and birds re
quire a great deal of water, and they
often outer for lack of It Don't neg-
lect them. Boston Herald. . .

Taw atlwar Preteaa TeMflsttoa
Ventilation for stables and barns fs

bow regarded aa one of tbe eaeeatlali
to be provided for la construction. Tbt
King system aa lllestnted La the dU

ssmwim vhb wittilatihs rum,
gram coastste of two sste of flues, osw

at to admit the fresh air, the other to

furnish sa sweeps for tbe vitiated sir
The Inlet or fresh air Owes should b
placed aot men than tea foot apart
and located la tbe exterior walla o
the barn. - Tbe outlet may include es
or awn use.

C4Ptia Saiall renal.. -
" Aa experiment from which much

may be learned Is being tried ta Una
gary. It as embodied la the aew lead
bill, which Is now coming La to epara
tloa. The proposal Is to break ap M,
ee acres teto aettlemeata, which set

aemeats wUI be subdivided lata pioti
of seven acres each. But tbe laterest
nag point Is that ta the center of sees
group of Small holdings there will a
a larger aoMing of aot awn tana Ce
aeree. wale will he ra the heads et
a capable and experienced farmer
who wID sat aa otasr.pl few the ot
en sefeOew.

Over 30 Years--
ineMMMIMtillMtMNI

la torn part of the country tele
phones sn becoming wry common. It

nis that mm a telephone Is.estab-
lished bu tbe family it la then te stay.
Other sections of Um' country sn vary
much behind th times la tola respect
probably because no on has goes
ahead with the preliminary arrange-ment-

A (arm telephone ta aot only a great
luxury, but It Is fast becoming aa ab-

solute necessity. With tbe addition of
more business to Um (arm every year
and the scarcity of labor anything that
saves taps ta worth money. When
yon sot accustomed to doing business
over the telephone you realise Its
treat value.

A shot tin ato 1 beard a farmer
order 100 bushels of seed oats by
phono from another farmer about ton
miles away.; Re had seen a sample
at the fair last fall and made the ne-

gotiations accordingly. The business
was transacted la about five mlnntss
while the farmer was sitting at his
desk after reading bis morning null
left at the box by the rural delivery
man. It would' bars takes him all
day to got his mall and drive to the
other farmer and buy his seed oats.

Bnt then Is a social side to farm
life that is festered by the telephone.
It often happens that a woman is left
alone for the day and aba oaa easily
make arrangements to ban a aelgh-bo- r

call and spend the time pleasant'
ly, Instead of feeling lonely. Then It

' is so easy- - to make social arrangements
for evenings or to most friends as

requires.
Than an always people In a neigh-

borhood who an pablicnpirlted
enough to go ahead with tbe noeeosary
arrangements to establish a telephone
service. Others should encourage them
promptly by subscribing to tbs fund
required. Everybody la benefited, be-

cause the arrangement. Is mutual la
tho neighborhood. Agricultural
Epitomise

--A TMp M.
Tho accompanying plan of trap nest

fs quite simple and can bo made from
a box of suitable also. It should be
IS or 14 Inches square by to or 14
inches long. Tho slate should bo nailed
to a erossploco about er the
diatanoo from the top. A aoaplo of
nails an driven through tho box and
Into the enospleco to swing on. Half
way back, oa the Inside, a- - narrow

oosa.
piece of board Is nailed, back of which
the nest is made.

To net tho trap olmpty rale tbe
slats Inward from tbe bottom or
Inches high and place a small stick
under one of the slate. As the boa
outers tho door to. raised OS the stick,
which falls to the Boor. Then should
be about five slate for a box IS or 14

inches la width, slate dose against
inch strip at bottom.

WkH tble BMtaaw.
Tho following list will show tho gar-

dener how long after planting th va-

rious common vegetable will matun
their growth aad bo ready for use:
Bosh beaoe dO te 65 days

To! .7.7- t SO daybaa m.--. ; .-
-.

Beets 00 to 80 days
Early eibbag 10 le 130 day
Carrots Tn to 100 day
Cauliflower ....100 to 130 days
Celery 120 te 160 days
Sweet core - 60 te 100 say
Cncumbm 00 to 80 daye
Emtplaota .....100 to 140 day
Ontoa seed 130 to IftO day
Onloe arts 80 to 120 day
Panley ........ SO to 120 say
Parsnips .V J2 1 day
peas . 40 to 80 days
pepper 100 to 140 days
White potato ....... MO to 140 days
Pumpkin ......lOO.t 140 day
Radiabes 20 te 40 dey
Hpinecb re day
Uaa .quash . '00 t- - 80 days
law equM ...... .120 to 100 day
Todmiom I(N to 140 day
Torou ....... "0 to 140 says

I ..i .I.

Cwa. '
- To irmv that all tho good
cows an net confined to any oa brood
aad to show that tho aot afoot per
year Is Ina a good cow atteattoa Is

smiled to the records of tho bast In
sows at the Wisconsin experiment sta
tloa as follows: Johanna, Hototeln,

U4M.lpoJM mllk.444.M sounds fat,
average test. S.U par cent aot prosit
seMl; atareslle, Jersey. 7,TSJ
liusli milk, MX psusds batter fat.
avwrago test. Ml par coat, act profit

fatal; lUrgaret Owarnsoy, Met.7
sisass milk. cwSJt

ALCOHOL PIM DENT

slmilaiin$iteft)odMKiRp0u!a

IslglteSttawspiir

rVomlrsDnlna
iKssandXonlainiBrsarl

r larrteraLl
Mot Narcotic.

ADtrsMItomeaV rorOmfk
Hca.SmrrStoawDlaTCtal

rsrjg sad Loss or Sua.
IteSswkStojstsrca

' NEW YDHK.

Kxaa Copy of Wrapper.

"tent there km talk that Gringo b
going s enter the ministry r

"The HlDlitryT Why O. I sss. Thot
what he really wants, but b intend M

try for a eosMlahip Irst" Cblcag
Tribune.

Mother wffl M Mrs. Wwelcw ImOHi
tyrup Um toi remedv to a, iae UtejUhUUree
Inclag tee Uataiof partoe.

1 ox
Inejnlstive Peram How ds yea tail

how fast you an gelngf
ChanSeur 1 watch the expression of

the faces of th jBllaann as I wbis past

Thai Avw

Blage Is afraid that ho may be pres-
ented for polygamy."

"Why, he H married to only one
person, ata't hef

--That Is what In thought for a
while, but aow tt appean that he mar-
ried her whole family, and then an
seven of them." California Weekly.

Mtir rutiy.
Elderly BetstJve liertuaer,, what art

your mteatioss la regard to Miss e
Uent

Seapegrac Wepaew gtrtctly seeera-hl- s

snd pnlsrwerthy, arnds.
Bldariy Bestir I am ftisl to best

(bat sfertlMr. I was afraid yea wen
going to try to pmooss her to many
ywo. CSIer Trlbwwe.

Bad BLOOD
"Before I begea jbIbst Casesrets I nod

a Bed cnmpMsioB, pimples oa my face,
snd my food was aot digested as it should
hen been. How I am entirely well, sod
the pimple have all disappeared from myk I an tralkfnll lht " -
on Just as 4vettajed; I nave taken only
two bowe of them.

nmir ' --m nil 11 in Isl
Phi a sea, rfrttakts. Turn. Twk Osed.

"

poGood. N Sa,Wh or Orlpa,
tSE.ac.lBv Nmrsokdhibalk. TtiesMW--t-e

taMet ffawsvd CCC. 11a Ml 1 1 ,szr

In Um For

A sdia
"Jones says that he always gets to

the bottom of anything ha under
takes."

"Dont ooubt It At school be was

always at the foot of ths class."
Bsltlmoro American. -

A rwHet OS Leirwe.
"Let m eaa tb cenaua gives year

town sboet 8,000 doesn't Itr
"No, sir i mu town gives the ssasa

Aooa--

DAISY FLY KILLER

A,oni-1- 1

. u
. set torn

or lalnn ,iv
WmWMlinpMsi n MeaHa. Oral
HaaoCO MMlss, l SO Sesais sea, rhfa, a.

A per tamp ateCRESCENT aaiBc sow So thai
oea all that tbe" Bisk PtVed bakingerVri1ll'oa4 doesBAKING & Wttf. It raiH tb

foash end mmk m llrht--
twerler and bcttel

riarn tooda. gold brPOWDER Ctii 25c bt ponad.
jom IU Mad aa

vgl aW tn a tok bcaMfe aw) tklaaoiraas.
CPEgCKMT SsTO. CO fteattls, Wa.

COFFEE
TEA SPICES

BAH1N0 POWM
urrtucTS

JUST RIGHT

UeOSSnaKVEtSl

PM o at. gsMa

vrltfaaT aSvevSWBBTM taTis aar--

llu far
pant 9i jurMftlin. Cnn'ml ara I'mplfa F
nTalaa. BabraaM) Oarlnaiata Ball al Baalt.

baCATARRH es tnk BLADDER
URINARY DISCHARG ES bto.
AT DU001Tg4ia TRtAL BOX BY HAIL BDej
PROM PtANTEN.gJ MtsesT.BflOOKLYIUCd

. BtWARtOF IMITATIONS -

DSL W. A. WIN
U fean's, La4w la Palnlaaa DaaSH --

Work ta totleas.

Ont-of-To- wn People
AboaU iwwmbar thai nor faee B a irwrd
ihai WS CAN DO THKIR KNTtRB CitOS
hKID(;R AND PLATE WO Kit IN A DAY If

wwr?, POimVSLT PAINLESS
TKACTiNO PKKK wh'n plaiaa or bridiraa are or.
drrvl. WE RtMOVE THE HOST BKNSITIV1
TEETB AND BOOTS WITHOUT THE UCASt
PAIN. HO STUpKNTB. a aaeerteiatr.

rot tho Ifent TMmmk Dnya
MvHilr.miilH.miB.

tain rrowa far , gt.B)
xth brtdse teeth "Motor erawn tM
QwBaaael StBiO US
mivar A1lla., , M
Oend rabbr lstaa A
The beat nd mbbaw staass 1M
raanleaa ntnwUaa JS
ALL WORK aUAnwUTTTEO ! TaVtM

Dr.W.A.WlM
Tbe Wise Dental Co.
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